Meeting Needs, Sharing Christ
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I will cause your name to be remembered in all generations;
therefore, nations will praise you forever and ever. Psalm 45:17

A Message from the Executive Director

“It’s better to give than to receive.” I’m not sure I
totally agreed with that statement as a kid, but
the older I get, the more I learn about the truth
in these words. I love giving to others. I have
discovered that giving to others brings far more
joy to my life than I ever imagined.
Each week over 500 individuals give their time
and/or finances to partner with us to Meet Needs
and Share Christ in our community. This work we
do TOGETHER.
Our gift catalog is an opportunity to give or to
invest in areas of need as God moves your heart.
Through this catalog, you will be able to invest
in the physical well-being of those in your
community. More importantly, you will also invest
in their eternities as we share God’s love and
purpose for life with each person we assist.
Please pray and see how God leads you and your
family to partner with us this year. May the Lord
bless you as we serve Him together.

Bill Jones
Executive Director of the Christian Care Center

www.ChristianCareCenter.org

(352) 314-8733
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Helping Hands in the Community

The Christian Care Center is a 501 (c) 3 nonprofit local missions organization serving those
in need in Lake County and surrounding areas.
We are comprised of seven ministries and one
“sister” ministry (the Community Medical Care
Center). Together we work as the hands and feet
of Jesus in our community.

Pregnancy & Family Care Center
Children’s Shelter
Samaritan Inn
Women’s Residence
Men’s Residence
Benevolence Center
Administration & Training Center
Fresh Start (Job Placement)
Community Medical Care Center

Registration Number CH6325
A COPY OF THE OFFICIAL REGISTRATION AND FINANCIAL INFORMATION MAY BE OBTAINED FROM THE
DIVISION OF CONSUMER SERVICES BY CALLING TOLL-FREE (800-435-7352) WITHIN THE STATE. REGISTRATION
DOES NOT IMPLY ENDORSEMENT, APPROVAL OR RECOMMENDATION BY THE STATE.
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“...whatever you did for one of the least of these brothers and sisters of
mine, you did for me.” Matthew 25:40

This Christmas, Give a Gift That...

...cares for those in need,

and shows
Christ’s love.

www.ChristianCareCenter.org

(352) 314-8733
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Pregnancy & Family Care Center

$25
Supply “Earn while you Learn” items

Provide basic needs for families through our “Earn while
you Learn” program. Moms can earn much needed baby
clothes, diapers, formula and baby food while learning
about parenting skills, Biblical truths and the sanctity of
human life.

$25
Impact parents with training

Impact parents with the truth of God’s miracle of
life growing inside the mother’s womb or educate a
struggling parent about parenting, marriage and other
life skills.
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For you created my inmost being;
you knit me together in my mother’s womb. Psalm 139:13

Showing God’s Love to Those in Need
Facilitate an adoption

Facilitate the adoption of a baby from a pregnant mom
in crisis to a loving adoptive family.

$50
Provide emergency care for families

Provide emergency care for families as they rebuild their
lives from a crisis that has left them helpless.

$25

www.ChristianCareCenter.org

(352) 314-8733
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Children’s Shelter

$42
Sponsor a boy or girl - 1/2 day

Provide a temporary home for a child in our community
who has no other place to go.

$80
Sponsor a boy or girl - Full day

Sponsor a child at our shelter as we invest in their future
with a nurturing home and unconditional love.
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Defend the poor and fatherless; Do justice to the afflicted and needy.
Psalm 82:3

Precious Ones Experiencing God’s Love
Update furnishings in a child’s room

Update the furnishings in a child’s home away from
home to make it comfortable and inviting.

$35
Provide respite care for a foster family

Provide respite care for a foster care family to take a
much deserved rest from caring for a troubled child.

$40

www.ChristianCareCenter.org

(352) 314-8733
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Samaritan Inn

$28
Sponsor a homeless family - 1 day

Sponsor a homeless child and his/her family as
they rebuild their lives with education, job training,
counseling, biblical education and necessary life skills.

$190
Sponsor a homeless family - 1 week

Provide a safe place for a homeless child and his/her
family at the only transitional family shelter in Lake
County for men, women and children.
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You have been a refuge for the poor...a shelter from the storm. Isaiah 25:4

A Transitional Shelter for Homeless Families
Refurbish a room for a family

Refurbish a room to create a comfortable space for a
family to call home.

$50
Provide shelter for a pregnant homeless mom
Provide shelter and a pathway to end homelessness for
a pregnant homeless mom before, during and after she
delivers her precious child.

$75

www.ChristianCareCenter.org

(352) 314-8733
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Women’s Care Center

$15
Sponsor a woman - 1 day

Offer a safe place for a woman who is escaping harmful
situations such as domestic violence and addiction.

$100
Sponsor a woman - 1 week

Sponsor a woman as she builds a life free from drug
addiction or other addictive behavior.
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The Lord also will be a refuge for the oppressed,
a refuge in times of trouble. Psalm 9:9

Give God’s Love to Women in Need
Help a homeless woman struggling
with addiction

Give loving care for a woman as she gets back on her feet
and reunites with her family and community.

$50
Equip women with Bibles and study materials
Equip women with Bibles and other materials they
need for the 32 hours of classes they attend each week.
Class by class, they are working towards becoming the
women God would have them be.

$25

www.ChristianCareCenter.org

(352) 314-8733
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Men’s Residence

$15
Sponsor a man - 1 day

Sponsor a man in our 7.5-month program as he turns
from drugs or alcohol to a life filled with peace and
meaning through a relationship with Jesus Christ.

$100
Sponsor a man - 1 week

Provide a Christ-centered enviroment for a man while
he is turning his life around from drugs and alcohol to
reconciliation with God and his family.
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This poor man cried out, and the Lord heard him,
and saved him out of all his troubles. Psalm 34:6

Give Him the Tools He Really Needs
Equip men with Bibles and study materials

Equip men with Bibles and study materials as we teach
them God’s way of thinking, living and leading their
families.

$25
The Bridge Transitional House - 1 Week

Sponsor a man to stay at “The Bridge”, our transitional
house, where he can live in a safe environment and be
help accountable as he continues to grow into the man
God has called him to be.

$93

www.ChristianCareCenter.org

(352) 314-8733
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Benevolence Center

$19
Provide 100 lbs of food

Provide non-perishable food for hungry families.
Through our special relationship with the Southeast’s
largest Food Bank distributor, we can buy much needed
non-perishable food in bulk at a discounted rate.

$38
Provide 200 lbs of food

Help purchase non-perishable food for our Benevolence
Center as we reach out to our community with over
30,000 pounds of food and hundreds of articles of
clothing each week.
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I was hungry and you gave me something to eat... Matthew 25:35

His Hands and Feet in Our Community
Maintain and fuel our refrigerated truck

Maintain and fuel our refrigerated truck as it makes daily
pickups at 13 different grocery stores in Lake County.

$50
Supply the Homeless

Supply the homeless with food, clothing and supplies
as our organization surrounds them with job services,
medical care and other services to help them escape
homelessness.

$30

www.ChristianCareCenter.org

(352) 314-8733
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Fresh Start Job Program

$50
Help a client develop a resume and find a job

Help a CCC resident or client develop a resume and
provide other assistance to those who are searching
for a job to support their family. Our staff also provides
help with job searching, job counseling, job referrals and
career focus.
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May the favor of the Lord our God rest on us; establish the work of our
hands for us - yes, establish the work of our hands. Psalm 90:17

The First Steps Down a New Path

Give job skill training

Give job skill training to a jobless client for his chosen
career path.

$100
Provide a seminar to equip job seekers

Provide a seminar to further equip job seekers who have
been unable to find employment or feel they need more
instruction about employability skills in today’s job
market.

$25

www.ChristianCareCenter.org

(352) 314-8733
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Community Medical Care Center

$5
Supply $50 of medical services

Supply medical services to our community’s most needy.
Our large staff of medical and clerical volunteers allows
each dollar of financial support to provide $10 of services.

$25
Supply $250 of medical services

Support our clinic as it provides over 6,000 medical and
dental visits per year to those who are in desperate need of
medical attention.
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But I will restore you to health and heal wounds, declares the Lord, because
you are called an outcast. Jeremiah 30:17

Provide for Someone’s Well Being
Supply $500 of medical services

Our medical center provides free care to those in our
community who don’t have health insurance and who do
not qualify for government assistance.

$50
Deliver dental care to a needy client

Deliver dental care to a needy client for either preventative
care or procedures that will lead to a new smile.

$100

www.ChristianCareCenter.org

(352) 314-8733
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Other Opportunities

$2
Feed the homeless - 1 meal

Provide meals for our community’s homeless and hungry.
EVERY DAY we feed 40-60 homeless and hungry men,
women and children at 5:00pm.

$20
Feed the homeless - 10 meals
Support the only program that offers a free daily meal to
the homeless and hungry in our community.
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What does the Lord require of you but to do justly, to love mercy, and to
walk humbly with your God. Micah 6:8

Reach out to Those Less Fortunate
Feed the homeless - 100 meals

Furnish the one meal per day the homeless in our
community can rely on and provide our staff with the
opportunity to love on them on a regular basis.

$200
Provide counseling services and materials

Provide counseling services and materials to those living
at our residential ministries.

$50

www.ChristianCareCenter.org

(352) 314-8733
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Thrift Store Opportunities

Volunteer or Donate
The 21,000 square foot Thrift Store was created to help
financially support local missions in the Leesburg and
Lake County areas, including the Christian Care Center.
Every item in the store has been donated by local
partners and indviduals who want to help support
those in need in our community. Our greatest needs are
volunteers and quality donations including: furniture,
appliances, households, antiques/boutiques and clothes.
We offer free pickup of furniture, appliances and other
large items, so call us today.
Address: 1210 West North Blvd,
Leesburg FL, 34748
Phone: 352-787-7583
Hours: 9am - 4:45pm
Monday - Saturday
Web: FBCThriftStore441.com
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Give and it will be given to you. Luke 6:38

Thank You for Giving!
Love started a movement through
the Christian Care Center. It is here
that we care for those in need in
Lake County and the surrounding
areas 24 hours a day, 365 days a
year. The Christian Care Center
provides a place where men,
women, and children are loved
unconditionally as they gain access
to the services and programs
necessary to rebuild their lives.
Through your giving, we are able
to connect with those having the
greatest needs in our community.
Through these connections we
share the love of Christ with
them. Please continue to pray for
those we serve as we impact our
community TOGETHER! Thank
you for your continued support.

www.ChristianCareCenter.org

(352) 314-8733
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Merry
Christmas

www.ChristianCareCenter.org

(352) 314-8733

CCC GIFT CATALOG ORDER FORM

STEP 1: Select Gift Items

P R ICE

QUAN TIT Y

TOTAL

OVERALL NEED
“ Le a r needed
n W h i l emost:
yo u E a r n”
Where

$ 2 5 S h a re

Campus-wide
“ Le a r n W h i limpact:
e yo u E
One
a r n”
of each

$1852

P R E G N A N C Y & FA M I LY C A R E C E N T E R
“Earn
“ Le aWhile
r n W You
h i l eLearn”
yo u E a r n”

$ 2 5 S h a re

“ Le a r nparents
W h i l ewith
yo utraining
E a r n”
Impact

$25

Facilitate
“ Le a r n an
W hAdoption
i l e yo u E a r n”

$50

Provide
“ Le a r nEmergency
W h i l e yo Care
u E afor
r n”Families

$25

C H I L D R E N ’S S H E LT E R
Sponsor
“ Le a r n Boy
W hor
i l eGirl
yo-u1/2
E aDay
r n”

$4
22
5 S h a re

Sponsor
“ Le a r n Boy
W hor
i l eGirl
yo-uFull
E aDay
r n”

$80

“ Le awith
rn W
h i l e yo u repairs
E a r n”
Help
emergency

$35

Provide
“ Le a r nRespite
W h i l eCare
yo ufor
E aFamilies
r n”

$40

S A MA R I TA N I N N ( T r a n s i t i o n a l S h e l te r fo r H o m e l e s s Fa m i l i e s )
Sponsor
“ Le a r n aWHomeless
h i l e yo ufamily
E a r n”
- 1 Day

$28
5 S h a re

Sponsor
“ Le a r n aWHomeless
h i l e yo ufamily
E a r n”
- 1 Week

$190

Refurbish
“ Le a r n W
ah
Room
i l e yo
foru aEFamily
a r n”

$50

Provide
“ Le a r nShelter
W h i l efor
yoauHomeless
E a r n” Mom

$75

W O M E N ’S C A R E C E N T E R
Sponsor
“ Le a r n aWWoman
h i l e yo- 1u Day
E a r n”

$1
2 5 S h a re

Sponsor
“ Le a r n aWWoman
h i l e yo- 1u Week
E a r n”

$100

Homeless
“ Le a r n W
Woman
h i l e yo
Struggling
u E a r n” with Addiction

$50

Equip women with Bibles and study materials

$ 25

M E N ’S R E S I D E N C E
Sponsor
“ Le a r n aWMan
h i l e- 1yo
Day
u E a r n”

$1
2 5 S h a re

Sponsor
“ Le a r n aWMan
h i l e- 1yo
Week
u E a r n”

$100

Equip
“ Le aMen
rn W
with
h i l Bibles
e yo u& EStudy
a r n”Materials

$25

The Bridge Transitional House - 1 Week

$93

BENEVOLENCE CENTER
Provide
“ Le a r n100
W hlbs
i l eofyo
Food
u E a r n”

$1
29
5 S h a re

Provide
“ Le a r n200
W hlbs
i l eofyo
Food
u E a r n”

$38

Maintain
“ Le a r n &WFuel
h i l eour
yoRefrigerated
u E a r n” Truck

$50

Supply the Homeless

$30

“Lear n While you E a r n”

SU BTOTAL

$25 S h a re

Plea se t ur n over fo r mo re opti ons & to fini s h

P R IC E

QUAN TIT Y

TOTAL

FRE SH S TAR T J OB PR OG R AM
“Lear n While you Ea r n”

$25 S h a re
$50

Give
“Lear
Job
n skill
While
training
you Ea r n”

$100

Provide
“Lear na seminar
While you
to equip
Ea rjob
n” seekers

$25

CO M M U N IT Y M E D IC AL C ARE CENTER
Supply
“Lear n$50
While
of Medical
you Ea
Services
r n”

$25 S h a re
$5

Supply
“Lear n$250
While
of Medical
you EaServices
r n”

$25

Supply
“Lear n$500
While
of Medical
you EaServices
r n”

$50

Deliver
“Lear nDental
While
Care
you
to Ea
a needy
r n” client

$100

OTH E R OPPOR TU N ITIE S
Feed
“Lear
the
n Homeless
While you
- 1 Ea
meal
r n”

$25 S h a re
$2

Feed
“Lear
the
n Homeless
While you
- 10Eameals
r n”

$20

Feed
“Lear
the
n Homeless
While you
- 100
Eameals
r n”

$200

Provide
“Lear n
counseling
While you
services
Ea r&n”
materials

$50

“Lear n While you Ea
F Rr n”
ON T SU BTOTA L

$25 S h a re

TOTAL

$25 S h a re

“Lear n While you Ea r n”

This donation is sent in Memory of
This donation is sent in Honor of
Please notify:
Name:
Address:
City/State/Zip:
STEP 2: Method of Payment

Card Number

Check

Credit/Debit Card

3 Digit CVV code on back of card

Expiration Date

Your Name
Your Mailing Address
Your Email Address
Signature (required)

THANK YOU FOR YOUR GENEROSITY!

Website

www.ChristianCareCenter.org

PLEASE MAIL THIS FORM TO
The Christian Care Center
115 North 13th Street
Leesburg FL, 34748

Christian Care Cent er

115 North 13th Stre et Le esburg, FL 34748
w w w . C h r i s t i a n C a r e C e n t e r. o r g

Show Christ’s Love:
Step 1: Select your gift items
Step 2: Pay via website or order form

We appreciate and take seriously the trust you place in us with your gift.
We promise to honor your generosity in the most effective way possible.
Each item is representative of the gift category in which it appears
and donations will be used to provide assistance
where it is most needed within that category
or to address a similar need.
Your gift is tax deductible.

